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Terrapins
Break Lion
Golf String

By DICK GOLDBERG
Not only did the Lion links-

men drop their opener, but
their 11-match winning streak
was broken Saturday when
they lost to the Maryland
Terrapins, 6-1,

One of the big surprises in the'
match was Bill Davidson's defeat
Davidson lost to Del Beman,
Walker Cup star Deane Beman's,
hi other, 2 and 1. According to Joe
Boyle, Lion golf math, Beman's
game was sharp and Davidson
did not have enough practice pre-
vious to the Terp match.

The bright light in this match,
according to Boyle, was Scott
Stuns. Stults came on to win
over John Grubb, 1 up in an
extra hole playoff. This was the
11th straight match he has won.
Another surprise was Roy Alt-

man's 3 and 2 loss to the Tcrps'
Bob Hogg. Altman, who had a
11-1 recoid last year, was not ex-
pected to lose. Boyle also attribu-ted Altman's loss to lack of prac-
tice.

Another rough match was lost
when Dick Burgoon, transfer
from Franklin and Marshall.lost to Bill Dudley, 'I up. Bur-goon was close all the way, but
Dudley came through on the
last hole.

In other matches, John Mortonlost to Paul Quinn of the Teips,
3 and 2; Haydn Thomas lost toMar) land's Tom Bartolec, 3 and
2, and Ed Kormos lost to JimOwen, 4 and 3.

Coach Boyle attributed the Liondefeat to many factors: He said
the main cause was the lack of
practice due to the bad weatherin eta ly spring. Another import-
ant factor was the Tarps' newcourse which the Lions were total-
ly unfamiliar with.

Because it is new, the fair-ways were dead, permitting no
roll on the ball, Boyle said.
Finally, the short game of the
Lion golfers wasn't up to par.
"Our leading players just could
not find the green." Boyle said.
Deane Boman, Terp Walker Cupace, did not play because he ap-

peared in the Masters tourney.13cman shot a 74 and 76 in Mas-ters play. He was one stroke offthe necessary 149 needed to quali-
fy for the finals.

Grid Managers Coiled
Anyone interested in being a

tecond manager for the varsity
football team should report to 249
Rec Hall as soon as possible.
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Formal!

Mac sez it's fun to go formal!
All we need is 5 days notice
and we'll rent you or your
group (at special rates) a mod-
ern formal for any occasion.

You name its Single breasted
white dinner jacket or a full
dress cutaway. We've got them
all in sizes 34 short to 52 long
and can handle up to a thou-
sand for any one event.

Why pay more when we're
clad to give your pocketbook a
break. Just walk to the top of
the hill and watch the prices
go down.
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Meeting to Be Held
For Sport Candidates

Anyone interested in Joining
the Collegian sports staff will
meet in the Collegian sports
office at 6:30 p.m. tonight.

No previous experience is
necessary, and there is plenty
of room for advancement.
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This trim-fitting waistliner i

your best companion in ac-

five sports! Knit under-

sleeves, waistband, collar

and cuffs of 50% wool and

50% nylon "give" with your ev

movement for incredible freedo
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too, thanks to self-sealing Su
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engineering students:
Important career opportunities awaityou atLink Aviation.
Link's increasing prominence and diversification in elec-
tronics enable it to offer promising career opportunities to
engineering students. Link, a leading producer of elec-
tronic flight simulators, has expanded into many fields;
including automatic control, optical and visual display
systems, digital computers, instrumentation, and is now the
world's largest producer of analog computing equipment.

Engineering graduates joining the Link organization
are assured that their special interests and skills will be
utilized to the best advantage. Link offers supplemental
training designed for engineers, by engineers. The com-
pany also provides a financial assistance program to
encourage its engineers to undertake graduate studies.

The working atmosphere at Link is thoroughly profes•
aional, because management men are engineers and under.
stand the engineer's viewpoint and ambitions. Salaries
are excellent, fringe benefits ample. Link's locations in
Binghamton, in the heart of New York State's vacation;
land, and in Palo Alto, California, in the beautiful San
Francisco Bay area, make it an ideal place to live, work
and play.

ALink representative will be on the •
campus on April 20 . Makeyour appointment with
your placement. office now.
LINK AVIATION INCORPORATED, BINGHAMTON, it Y.
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